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Oh baby what the hell are you waiting for
I've been patient but I'm anxious to tell you exactly how
I feel and
You can be my boo for real and
I've been trying to let you choose but
Baby it's a must I do put a rush on you
Cause I never know when I'll ever get the chance to get
at
To make you understand how for real I am
So come on let me show you baby

I will be your angel
I'll be the guardian through for you
Baby I'm a protect your heart
You ain't gotta put up your guard
Just give me a chance baby baby
I'll be down for you

Oh what you say darlin
I know you feelin me
Cause I've been lookin at you looking at me
Escpecially when I got on them baby phat jeans (oo
yea)
And now I really wanna be more than just a homie
I know your feelin me cause your best friend told me
yea
You be talkin bout me all the time when I'm not around
Boy don't be scared cause

Look
Boy
See your my type to the T (to the T)
Yea you in them eights like a superstar passin throught
my breeze
See you all up in my dreams
Came into my life made it right fufilled all my fantasy's
Now I'm checkin for you boy
Tell me what it do boy
I'm hoping that are life came be tighter than a school
boy
Now I just need a shot to make it like Coby
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And you will never wonder what's the reason you chose
me

Baby take my hand and come roll with me
I'm a show you how loves suppose to be
Sure that we will make it (we will make it)

Cause you know that I will be your angel
I'll be the guardian through for you
Baby I'm a protect your heart
You ain't gotta put up your guard
Just give me a chance baby baby I'll be down for you

Said I wanna be
You know I gotta be
Said I wanna be
Whatever you want you can't do what you like boy
I'm a protect your heart
You aintt gotta put up your guard
Just give me a chance baby baby
I'll be down for you
(you know I got you boy)
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